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During the process of urbanization, a series of environmental problems 
have been occurred, and they have drawn much social attention. This paper 
studies the environmental problems of urbanization through a new perspective 
“environmental awareness”, and combines “environmental awareness ”and 
“urbanization” together. The paper follows the routine of “the personal basic 
features of the residents during the process of urbanization ---------- the 
environmental awareness situation of the urban and rural residents during the 
process of urbanization ----------the effects that the personal basic features of the 
residents act towards environmental awareness during the process of 
urbanization ”. 
Through the survey of the residents’ environmental awareness from 4 urban 
and rural areas in Fujian province, we got the first hand important data and 
information on several aspects of the environmental awareness. The paper finds 
that the residents’ environmental situation has distinctive features during the 
process of urbanization. To find out the effects that the basic personal features of 
the residents’ act towards the environmental awareness during the process of 
urbanization, the paper sorts the environmental awareness into three parts: 
environmental science knowledge, environmental value and environmental 
behavior. The paper also sets the standards to keep the scores separately. First 
the paper tests the influential factors through ANOVA analysis and correlation 
analysis on environmental science knowledge, environmental value and 
environmental behavior separately. Because single factor anslysis is not enough, 
the paper uses multi-regression analysis to find out the variables that will have 
significant effects towards the environmental awareness. The paper also has 
three equations totally, and the dependent variables are environmental science 














paper puts all the variables about the features of the residents during the process 
of urbanization into one equation as independent variables to find out which 
variables will have significant effect on the dependent variables.  
It turns out that the educational level, the urban and rural differences of the 
professions and the changes of the habitations have the significant effects on the 
environmental awareness of the residents during the process of urbanization. In 
the end, the paper gives us a further explanation. 
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来自“Environmental Awareness”，1933 年美国科学家利奥波德（A. Leopoid）
在他的《大地伦理学》一书中首先使用该词。从国际学术界来看，“环境意
识”术语的产生以及它所表示的现代环境意识的内涵大体出现于 20 世纪 60
年代，1968 年美国学者 Roth 首先提出环境素养(Environmental Literacy)的
概念, 其含义接近于我们现在所指的环境意识。Rillo 于 1974 年指出环境教
育的目标是培养具有环境素养的公民，1978 年联合国教科文组织又进一步
提出了具有环境素养的人所应具有的特征，1990 年这一年被联合国确定为
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